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Alvin Medical`

Born in NYC and moved to DR at 2 months old

Birthmarks- diagnosed with neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1)

characterized by changes in skin coloring (pigmentation) and the growth of tumors along nerves in the skin, brain, and 

other parts of the body

MRI confirmed optic glioma

pilocytic tumors, and can involve the optic nerve optic chiasm

Multiple visits to Children’s Hospital and Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Boston, MA



Brown Syndrome

No motility of OS

Cataract OS

Amblyiopia of OS

Intermittent esotropia OD



At 2 yrs old

diagnosed with rhabdomyosarcoma of the left orbit

Family permanently moved to Boston full time

20/70 OD

LP OS

Treatment radiation and chemotherapy and was then cancer free

2014- summer

Drastic change in vision= optic glioma was growing

Started chemotherapy again





2016- Fall

Stopped chemo due to Acute pancreatitis hospitalized for 24 days

2017- Jan/Feb

20/400 OD one month later 20/600 OD

Noticed changes in speech, balance, gross motor, overall weakness

Shunt placed 

Optic glioma growing again

Missed 1 month of school





Current

Daily chemo in pill form

Monitored by Children’s Hospital every other week

Loves school 

Presents with difficulties with speech, balance, fatigue and continued vision loss

20-600 OD

Counting fingers OS





Alvin Educational Setting and Services

Integrated first grade: classroom is ½ kids on Individual Education Plans, ½ typically 

developing

Small Elementary School (10 classrooms) 2nd year in first grade

25 children each 1-1 paraprofessional (teacher’s aide)

Special Education Services: TVI (15 hrs wk), physical therapy (60 min wk), speech (60 min 

wk), occupational therapy (60 min wk) and O&M (60 min wk)

Gross Motor: he needs his hand held everywhere he goes for safety, falls, looses balance

His visual impairment is NOT obvious



Assumptions

Visual Functioning: 

People assume he sees more than he actually sees because he functions so 

well= familiar environment, same part of building, grade 1 twice

People assume he visually recognizes them= he recognizes them by their voice, 

shape and context, cannot see a person’s face

People assume he cannot see anything because he cannot read letters= he has 

learning disabilities- he is currently illiterate (cannot read or write)





Instructional Strategies

Reading to him- comprehension and retention of material

Letting him take little risks on flat, familiar surfaces (errands- walk to the office and 

get the “joke of the day”)

Using the long cane for some outdoor travel on paved sidewalks (cane identifies 

uneven surfaces that he cannot visually interpret)

Using modified human guide in unfamiliar areas

On days he more fatigued, hold hands

Using the handcart to bring things to and from places (swim suits to and from 

swimming pool.)





Wearing his glasses at all time for best correction and safety

Using a slant board and dark marker

Using mapping kits (Wheatley and Tactile Town- APH)

Teaching self advocacy (saying when he cannot see something, asking for more 

information, moving closer)

Consistent communication with the family regarding medical care and health

Community experiences

Communication within his educational team



Recognizing when he is having a “good day”

Asking him to repeat things slowly when his speech is unclear

Giving him word/vocabulary to help him express what he is feeling and what is 

happening to his body

Monitor our behavior and feelings

Having him understand what he can and cannot see





Assessing his readiness for learning each day, as it fluctuates greatly

Teaching plans need to be flexible and alert to any changes we may be observing 

during our lesson times

Pedagogy needs to be flexible

Teaching him functional skills (ADL’s, expanded core curriculum, etc.)

Long cane

Using his listening skills to make decisions about travel





Educational Outcomes

Self advocacy

High expectations- be independent as much as he can be = safety

Predictability and normalcy

Be a typical kid not a cancer kid

Capitalizing on social skills- very social, lots of friends

Listening are his strength and primary way of learning

Family needs normalcy of Alvin being in school learning like other 7 yr olds



How this affects us

We love him and he has cancer

He has had many many set backs 

Outcomes/treatment are unknown

Several times the Dr’s didn’t know his longterm prognosis

We thought he was going to die and wondered why was he at school- normalcy




